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Zoology. - "On tlw relrttions/dlJ of V(lI'ious inveJ'tebrate p!tyla.~' 

By Prof. A. A. W. Hummorf'l'. 

In an elaborate paper entitled "Bei trage zu ell1el' Trophocbltheorie," 
published in 1903 in fhe B8th volume of fhe "Jenaische Zeitsehrift 
fur Natm'wlssenschaft," Prof. ARNOLD LANG of Zurich (p. 68- 77) 
gives a clear exposItion of what has been, in his opinion, the phy
logeneRls of the Annehds. 

In this pedigree he places, begmning with a protocoelenterate, 
a ctenophore-like being, a plathelmmth, an intermediate form l'esem
b1ing a triclade, an animal III the shape of a leech which already 
possesses metamerie segmentatlOn and finally a proto-annelid. 

The gl'ounds on which he bases this phylogenesis, compel us to 
acknowledge important relations between these animal groups. But 
wh ether this kll1ship testities to a descellt in ihe order given by Lang, 
or whether the order has for the greater part been a l'evel'sed one, 
deserves to be examined more closely. 

In my opinion there Ctenophores should not be placed at the 
beginning of the series, nol' are they to be ronsidered as links between 
Coelenterates and worms, but t11ey have to be looked upou as animaIs, 
which form the last offshoots of an evolutionary series, leading ti'om 
the Annelids via the Hirudil11a and the Plathelminthes. Of these 
latter there have ueen some which gradually assumed a pelagic 
mode of life and have become Ctenophora, the e\:ternal 1'esem
blance of which with tl'ansparent jelly-fish seemed to justify their 
being placed by the side of the Coelenterates. 

J.Jet us fil'st test the gl'ounds on which th at combination has until 
now been defended (see e. g. G. C. BOURNE in RAY LANKESTER'S 
Treatise on Zoology, 1900). 

The presence of a gastl'o-mscular systehl and the absence of an 
independent coelom, as weIl as the pl'esence of a snbepithelial 
nerveplexns are characteristics whieh can be fOllnd not only with 
the Coelentel'ates, unt also to a gl'eat extent with the Plathel· 
minths, 

The tentacles of the Ctenophol'es have quite wl'ongly been eompared 
to those of the medusae, while the analogy of tbe adhesive ('e11s 
of the Otenophora with thc nematocysts of the Cnidal'ia. is also 
detective, Alld if nema/oeysls shonlcl be tOllnd in some CtenophoraJ 

no conclnsions should be based on tlllS, becausc they also oceur in 
Mollnses, Plathelminths and Nemel'tilles. 

The absence of nephl'idia, the general stl'uctul'al pl'opol'tiol1s nnd 
• the gelatinous composltlOn of pal't of the ol'gal11&lll al'e uetails which 
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by no means interfere witlt a view wInch would sec in the Cteno
phora Plathelminths tl1at have become pelagic. 

That the connection which HAEcKEL intended to establish betweE'n 
Coelenterates and Ctenophora, when describing Otenal'ia ctenophora, 
is an imaginary one, has already repeatedly been shown, so e. g. 
by R. HERTWIG ("Jen. Zeitschr". Bd. 14, p. 444), G. U. BOURNE 
(1. C. p. 445) and others. The fil'st-mentioned autbol' says emphati
cally (I. c. p. 445): "Die Ctenophoren sind Organismen welche sich 
von den ubrigen Coelentel'aten sehr weit entfernen." Also KORSCHELT 
and HElDER in thei1' excellent handbook on the embryology of tke 
invertebrates are inclined (p. 100) to look upon the Ctenophora rather 
as an independent branch of the animal kingdom, the connection of J 

which with that of the Coelenterates lies far backward. On the other 
hand they point ont umnistakable relations between the phylogenesi& 
of the Ctenophora and that of the Bilateria (Annelids, Arthropoda, 
Molluscs etc.). They expressly add that the side-branch of the animal 
kingdom on which the Ctenophora tl,re placed camwt be con.~ide1'ed 

as !laving Jurni<;lted a .~tal'tin.q-point fOl' lti,qltel' animal j01'I11S. 

Ctenoplana and Coeloplana are consequently not consldered by 
them as advancing steps of developulent in the dil'ection of the Plat
helminths, but as aberrant, creepilJg Ctenophora. LANG himself has 
acknowledged on page 72 of his great handbook that the place 
of the Ctenophora among the other Cnidaria is a very problematical 
one and that theÎl' embryology distinguishes them from all Cnidaria. 

So there can be no doubt, considerÎllg all this, that the tie 
which nowadays keeps together the Ctenophora with the Coelente
rates has of late years been considerably slaekened. One effort and 
it mtty be entirely removed 1). 

What on the othel' hand have we to think about possible l'elations 
between Ctenophora and Plathelminths? These re]ations appeal' espe
cially striking to those who have occupied themselves wHh the 
embryological development of both classes. 

Thus SJilLENKA has all'eady in 1881 summal'Ïzed this analogy under 
twelve heads (Zl1l' Entwickelungsgeschichte del' Seeplanarien, ti. 283). 
Also LANG in his monograph on Polyc1ads (1884) has emphatically 
pleaded 1'01' that relationship, although in a separate paragraph he 
acknowledges the existence of real difficulties. Also in bib most recent 
paper he adhel'es to the same opinion. 

The discovery of two very peculiar genera of animals ha& still more 

1) A paper, published very recently in the Zoologische AnzeigN' (Bd. 27, p. 221) 
on a new, much simplifietl Ctcnophol'e, does not, as ll~ aulhol' DAWYDO.'F sug
geslsl sllenglhen the bond belween Coelentel'ales and Ctenophol'a. 
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emphasized tlte problem of the l'ela1ionship between Ctenophora 'and 
Plathelminths, 1 mean Ctenoplana and Ooeloplana. In different degree 
they unite properties of both classes as has ~h'eady been clearly eluci
dated by their disrovel'el'b: KOROTN~l~'F and KOWALEWSKY. Yet neithe1' 
BOURNE who prepal'ed the Otenophora for RAY LANKESTER'S large 
Textbook of Zoology, nol' KOHSCHELT and HElDER in their hl'mdbook 
mentioned above, nol' WILJ,EY, who lately studled Ctenoplana in a 
living condition, are really convineed of the possibility of a derivation 
of Plathelminths from Ctenophores, 11l which case these two genera 
should have to be considered as intermediate forms in that direction. 

So WILLEY e.g. points out that it is Hot very probable that littoral 
fQ.l'ms would have I'pl'ung from pelagic ones, whel'eas generally 
the contral'y is observed. This would according to him have been 
a reversion of the natural sequenee. The future wiII show, in 
my opinion, that the diffieulties mentioned, and raised by sueh able 
experts, wil! for tlle gl'eatel' part vanish as soon as }'elationships 
"against the grain", i. e. in the unnatural order, are no longer 
accepted, but when both genera are ronsidered as gradually mutating 
Plathelminths whieh are already fairlyon the way of assuming 
etenophoran habitus. 

From what precedes we may at any rate infer that whereas the 
Ooelenterate 1'elationship of the Clenopho1'a has faded, theü' eompa
rability with the Plathelminths has eome to the fore. 

The data tOl' judging in how far a del'ivation of the Annelids from 
Plalhehninths might be possible are goiven in extenso especially in 
LANG'S eal'liel' anel later lJUblications, more particularly in his weIl 
known Gundapaper (1881) of whieh 11e has given an improved and 
partIy modified eelition in his most }'eeellt essay, quoted in the 
beginning. So I need onIy refel' to this lal est paper here. 

I for my part must DOW try to show that n del'ivation in tlte 
opposite direction presents no diffieulties. We then should look upon 
Plathelminths anti Otenophores no longer as ancestral forms but as 
modified and in lTlany l'ebpects unilaterally modified descendants of 
a more pl'imitive, Annelid-like type. 

LANG has ah'eady in his Polyclad-monograph (p. 674) openly 
declared himself against sueh a view. Yet in the twenty yeai's which 
have since elapsed, val'ious eonsiderations have ehanged and it seems 
that OALDWELL'S view (Pl'oe. R. Soc. 1882 no. 222) has beeome 
more probable again, aecol'ding to whieh "there is a presumption ... 
that in faet Platyelminths are degenerate Enterocoeles." 

I should be willing like to undertake the defenee of this thesis 
a.nd to see in t11e Plathelminths degenel'ate forms in whieh the 
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coelom has al most entil'ely disappea1'ed, while the genital ápparatlls 
lias obtailled a maximum degree of compliration. 

At the outset it 8eems to me to be less probabie that at the base 
of tIle pedigree of the Annelids such animals should stand like the 
hermaphrodite Plathelminths wit11 thei1' ovaries, testes, viteIlaria, sa 
greatly varying in size and shape; with thei1' &hell-glands, ootype, 
cirrus, pen es, uterus, spermatheca, etc., not even to mentioll the 
vitello-intestinal, the Lam'er- and other canals. Does not this very 
complication force us to place SUcfl animal forms rather in the 
peripheral branches than nea1' the root of any pedigree? 

On the other hand we can state that in those Polychaeta which 
have retained archaic cha1'actel's, slleh as Polygordins, Protodrilus aud 
Saccocil'l'us, varÎons pecnliarities draw our attention whieh in Plathel
minths are fmther developed. So the phylogenesis of the Plathel
minths wonld 110t neeessarily have to be so long, via Polyehaeta, 
OIigoehaeta, Hil'udinea, but the type of Plathelminths might already 
at an early pe1'iod have been a deviation of the ,original coelomatous 
ancestral forms, while in the course of this evolntionary process a1so 
the present Oligoehaeta 'and Hil'ndinea might luwe spnmg oft' laterally . 

Meanwhile the stronges argument for the degel1eration of the 
Platllelminths seems to me to be found in thei1' early ontog-ene8is. 

When we consider this in the light which not long ago especial1y 
Amel'ican wOl'kers have pl'ocured to us, we ollght to pay attention 
to the pllenomena of cell-lineage: tJle deseent of special gl'OUpS of 
tissue fl'om rel'tain mothercells. WILSON, CONKUN, ~iEAD and others 
have showl1 us the way here. 

Of pal'amount importance is the fact that Annelids (Polychaeta 
Oligochaeta, Hil'udinea) aud Molluscs in those em'liest phases of 
development show a striking uniformity and that e.g. in aU of' them 
the couple of mothercells of the so-called mesoblast-bands, within which 
tlle coelom and metamerism appeal' first, ol'iginate in a similal' 
mannel' from one eeU, the oldest, unpaired, mesodermie mothel'-cell, 
belonging to thp 64-cellular cleavage phase. 

This eeU lies in the seeond quartet of eeUs reckoned from the vege
tative poJe and is produced by a plane of division slanting to the left. 
Tile next cleavage always divides this eeU into a right and left 
mesodermic ceIl; these two develop into tge paired mesodermic bands. 

All this is always observed in the animal phyla nbove-mentioned. Oon
cerning tbe Plathelminths LANG pl'ovided us already twenty yeal's ago 
with extensive data, which however do not constitute an unbl'oken 
series sneh as is necessal'y I fOr establishing the eell-lineage. Such 
a. series was gi ven us a. few yeul's ago (1898) 1'01' Leptoplalla 
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by E. B. Wn,soN (A11nals of the New~Yol'k Academy of Sriellces, 
vol. XI p. 13). Fl'om his publication we may conclude a,s follows: 

1. That a cell-couple as repl'esented by LANG fol' Diseocoelis, is 
also present in Leptoplana, whielt MEAD has compal'ed to the mother~ 
ceUs of the mesoblastbancls of Annelids and Molluses, altlwugh from 
this cell-conple no mesobla.~t develo)Js in eithel' gemlS of Plathelrninths. 

2. That, moreover, with Leptoplana, fout' eeUs of the seeond eell~ 
quartet (counted from above) become the mothel'~cells of "larval mesen~ 
chym" , that they remove to the interiOl' and that by furthel' subdivision 
they gradually fUl'llish the whole mesoblast of I.Jeptoplana. This origin 
of tlle mesoblast in Plathelminths was also already known to LANG. 

3. That also wUb Molluscs (Unio, Crepidula) and probably also 
with certain Annelids (Al'icia), beside the two symmetrical mesoblast 
bands still allothel' source of mesoblastié tissue occurs, which is 
directly comparable to the source of larval mesenchym mentioned 
in 2, and that also these mesenchym mother-cells originate from ceUs 
belonging to the ectoblast qual'tet, as with the 1:>lathelmintlls. 

4. 1'hat consequently it may be considered a settled fact that 
with Annelids and Molluscs the mesoblast has a twofold origin 1). 

CONKUN (Vol. XIII, Journalof MOl'phology, p.151) has elllphasized 
that tbus mesoblast is furnished by eaeh of the four quadt'mlts, 
viz. the mesenchym by the micromeres of the serond qual'tet 
of A, B, anel C, the mesoderm~bancls by D. 

This latter phenomenon is always conneeted wilh lengthening of 
the body and with teloblastic growth, even with animals like Lamel
libranchia and Gastl'opoda, aIthough the latter are not generally 
looked upon as longitudinally developed forms. From 1.his CONKUN 
jllstly inferred that the radial mesoblast has ft, st.ill more primitive 
charaeter than the bilateral. 

Whoever considers more closely the cOl'respondence here noticed 
in the development of the Polyclada with that of the Annelids and 
Molluscs, wilt have to aclmowledge that only that solution can be 
satisfactory whieh considel'8 the two eells, mentioned in 1, as the last 
remnant of the no longer flllly developing- mesoblast-bands with 
the degeneration of whieh the disappearance of the coelom and of 
a distinct metamel'Ïsm has gone hand in ha~d. 

1) I may bl'iefly caU altention to the fact th at I also pJeaded fol' a manyfold 
origin of lhe mesoblast with mammaIs, on account of what had been fOUlld in 
Tarsius (Verh. Kon. Ak. v. Wet. Amsterdam, vol. Vlll nO. 6 1902, p.69) alld lhat 
I cOllcluded from it that the mesoderm is not equivalent to the two primary germ· 
layers, but th at KLEINENBERG was righl when he qualified it us a complex of 
Ol'i~illa1Jy illdependently developillg organs. 
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To look l1))on them ns potentinl mother-rells of thobe mesobln'3t-bnnc1s 
would be aga.in&t nU known lnws of heredity, where in nll other points 
thel'e is so great a resemblance, nlso wIth regm'd to the mesenchym, 
bet ween thb 64-cellular stage anel th at of Anneliels anel l\'Iolluscs anel 
where it would be entirely impo&sible - supposing evolution to have 
followed the line: Coelenterates, Ctenophora, Plathelminths - to 
derive the mesoblast-balld&, which must anyhow lie accumlllated in 
the cells mentioned, from these preeeding aneestral forms. On the 
other hand it eau easily be understeod that these band& have gradually 
assumeel their present form anel pecllliar charncteristIes in the long 
(and to us unknown) series of the ancestral forms of Annelids, 
Molluses anel Polyelada, anel that with these lat ter anel still more 
with the Ctenophora (whieh have an ontogenesis so mueh resemblmg 
that of the Polyelada,) the part played by these mesoblnstie mother-eells 
has again receded to the baek-grounel. 

We must then, espeeially on aeeonnt of what ol1togenesis has 
taught us, eonsider the Plathelminths as degel1erate deseendal1ts of 
Coelomata and &0 the strobilatiOl1 of the Cestoda, whieh are still 
fm·ther degenerated by parasitism, again faUs within the reaeh of an 
explanatiol1 whieh woulel homologize it with the metamerie strueture 
of the Al1nelids. 

How the gradllal reelllction leading from Polychaeta via Oligoehaeta 
and Hirudinea to Plathelminths, has left its traees 111 all the different 
organs anel tissues I will not develop more extensively here; I may 
suppose these points to be gel1erally lmown. I 

It is obvious, aftel' what has pl'eeedeel, that we ought not to attempt 
to derive the metamel'ism of the Annelids from the pseudo-metamel'ism 
of the Tllrbellaria as LANG e1oes. I prefer to accept the hypo thesis 
formulated al ready in 1881 by SEDGWICK, according to which a lougi
tudinally extended, aetinia-like beil1g, possessing wormlilre free motility, 
formed the starting-point. Gradually eyclomerism was converted into 
bilatel'al symmetry and linear ,metamerism, in the same way as now 
ah'eady eertain Actinia show a tendency to bilatel'al syml1letry. 

ED. VAN BENEDEN aftel'\"'1ards indieated ,1894), though only in an 
oral adress which has never been published, how SEDG\VICK'S view 
might be- extended to the Chol'dates. In 1902 in the "Verhandelingen" 
of this Academy, I have tested the po&sibility of applying SEDGWICK'S 

theory to the facts that are revealed to us hy \ Ihe development of 
mal1lmals. And the facility with whieh the explal1ation of SEDGWICK 

can be extended both to Vertebrates and Illvertebl'ates, is undoubtedly 
an argument in its fitvour. 

LANG and HATSCHEK object th at a prolonged aetinialike being would 
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also have possessed unpaired tentacles and an unpaired gastral division 
in the median line. They fOl'get that such an unpaired medial coelomic 
cavity is already present in Balanoglossus and that LANGERHANS 
("Zeitsehr. für wiss. Zool. " Vol. 34. 1880) and GOODRICH (Q. J. 
Microsc. Sc. Vol. 44, 1901) have also shown the existence of an 
unpaired eoelomic eavity in Saeeoeil'rus, while cases of unpaired 
median sensol'Y spots eould be enumerated in Coelomata. The well
known antithesis of headsegment and pygidium as compared with 
the trunk in the bilaterally metamerie Coelomata is an argument 
that goes far to meet JJANG'S and HATSCHEK'S contention. 

Neoformation of segments, still pretty equally distributed with the 
eyclomerie Coelenterates, but thel'e also already variabie, oecUl'S with 
the Coelomata exclnsively at the posterior end and with many of 
them only during embl'yonie lite. 

If we assume in accol'dance with E. VAN BENEDEN (see Verh. Kon. 
Akad. v. Wet. Amsterdam. Vol. VIII p. 69) that the stomodaeum 
of an actinia-like ancestral form has been the precursor of the chorda 
dOl'salis, beside and above which the nerve-ring unites to a spinal 
chol'd, while under it a connection between the stomodaeal fissllre 
(tlle chordal cavity) and the gastral diverticula (roelomie cavities) 
can be observed, then it follows from this that the ancestral forms 
of the aqllatic ChOl'data are moved about in the water in a position 
different from that of the ancestral Articlllates by 1800

• The mouth 
of the Chordates would then have al'isen later as a new formation, 
as has already l'epeatedly been asserted. It is an undoubted simpli
fication of our phylogenetic speculations if we are entitled to look 
fol' this difference in orientation all'eady in vel'y early ancestral 
forms and eau so avoid GEOFFltOY ST. HLLAIRE'S error who shifted 
the process of reversion to a mueh later stage of development. 

If thus the phylogenesis i'3 very considerably shorténed, I may 
eall attention to the tact that even with respect to the mammalian 
foetal envelopes, I showed in the above-mentioned publication the 
possibility of a similal' shortening of their phylogenesis, by not 
admitting that these embl'yonie coverings have originated from those of 
reptiles and bh'ds, as was done until now, but by considel'ing them in 
direct connection with larval envelopes of in vertebrate anrestl'al forms. 

In the grouping of bilaterally symmetrical, coelomatie animals 
(resp. of sneh as have lost their coelom again) which has here 
been attempted, importH,nt phyla (Nemertea, Nematoids' Prosopygii, 
Chaetognatha, etc.) have been left out of' consideration. 

There are still too many gaps in. OUt' knowledge of tbeir anatolny 
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and their development, to enable us to form a correct judgment 
about their exact position. 

With regal'd to the Nematoda I want to add that to me it seems 
to be an error' to look upon the parasitical Nematoda as descended 
from those which are nowadays found liying freely in the sea or 
in fresh water or in moist soil. All these lat ter are far too unifOl'm 
to allow us to look upon them as ancestral forms. This phy lum can 
he better understood, when we considel' the parasitical forms as the 
older primitIve ones anel on the other hand elerive the fi'ee-living 
forms from them, as parasites which have adapteel themselves 
secondarily to a fi'ee existence. What the origin of t11e parasitical 
Nematoda in their turn ma)' have been remains an open question 
for the present. 

Of what has been briefly summariseel above, I hope to give a 
more elaborate expobition in the current numbel' of the "Jenaische 
Zeitschrift fur Naturwissenschaft" which is now going through the 
press, in which periodical also LANG'S paper, which ineluceel me to 
wl'ite this al'ticle, appeared, To that number I l'efer for fmther 
particulars. 

Zoology. - Prof. lVlAX WEBER read& a paper: "On some oJ t/te 
1'eszûts oJ t/te Siboga-Evpedition." 

(This paper will not be published in these Proceedings). 

Anthropology. - Prof. L. BOLK reads a paper on: "lYte dispel'sion 
oJ t/te blondine and b1'Ztnette type in Olt1' countl'Y'" 

(This paper wil! not be published in these Proceedings). 

Chemistry. - Prof. C. A. LOBRY DE BRUYN also in the name of 
Dl'. R. P. VAN CALCAR presents a paper on: "Changes oJ 
concenrl'ation in and c1'ystallisation from solutions by cent1'i
fugal power." 

(ThIS paper WIll not be published in these Proceedings), 

Chemistry. - Prof. C. A. LOBUY DE BnUYN presents a paper of 
Mi'. C. L. JUNGIUS: "Theoretical consideration conceming bvundary 
reactions wlticlt decline in two 01' I1Wl'e successive pltases." 

(This paper will not be published in these Pl'oceedings). 

(May 27, 1904). 


